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a* * rebel, le peer in treefn, regard leas 
' end eventually to eweep a war n nee eh 
' land of which the white men prelheeae It 
1 though he has nailtiona of aena of whial 
can anil* o<> esc. This, however, is a eery 
of dealing with aneh a Matter, to aaj a, 
morality and injustice.”

Such was the jest and wise opinion a 
the (iorenior-Oeileral of AuetraBn to the 
New Zealand aud^hia respoeaiUa adrisara

glatiteda On being ashed if hi* friends who Met 
with hlM daring the week wee Id also like eopien, he 
daainaed that they would he highly prised aad diligently 
reed, end he received eeeeral Mere hooka for their en. 
The Meritor gen hie a fcw parting word* of eshofta- 
tioo, told him where he Might he found, tod after 
distributing the reaaaieder of hie little roluMea, reached 
Gibraltar in safety.

Bocae weeks after this, the Minister sat alone ia his 
reeaa, haring told the serrant that no one was to be 
admitted to see him, as he was rngagod in study. 
During the day, howerer, a Spanish peasant, dremed 
in hia gay holiday attire, railed at the house and asked 
to aee the minister. He was told ho could not bo seen 
a* he bad given order* that he was not to be disturbed

“ Oh, but," raid the Spaniard, “ I think if you 
tell him that a man to whom he gara a Bible has come 
a long distance to see him, he will not deny me."

Struck with the earnestness of the min, the serrant 
at length consented to go with a me-sigc to his matter, 
sad said that a person aras at the door who would no; 
be denied. The peasant was therefore shown up into

{fye Protestant,
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went on
sentatircs of Wellington hoe seeero

Eublicaiioo. Meanwhile prayer has 
opeful erenta have oeenrred whiel 

pectation that the war will not he 
Gore Browne baa been trarofoned Bum the gov 
ment of New Zealand to that of Vas DUmoe's Ll 
while Sir George Gray, who for so Many yuaM of S 
critic 11 period was enabled so to direct the aSd 
Now Zealand as to provide fbr the beet intonate of 
native and Karo peso none, ha* bean appris»! » 
coed him. His arrival is the diet ranted sobs* 
caused great joy, aad bees regarded as the karsi 
of better timee. In addition to thin, the mialetty • 
whose guidance Colonel Browne committed times 
this disastrous nr has boon defeated, in the rad 
a general election, on this question of the ear, the 
viciions of the majority of the ooloaists bring droid
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An article under the abortUntil lb* Psthcr bid e* nuns KEN TeaCIIKUS. 

heading appeared .onetime ago ia the New Braaewiak 
Temperance 7. inpk, which has bam ropiad into 
others of the Provincial papers, from which a Bleed of 
youth has clipped it and forwarded to os for pwMirotim. 
We heartily endorse its sentiments, and publish it, 
hoping it may be read by all our readers with due rota. 
Our correspondent is desirous that others Bicadly »

Animal AfpaitAWhiap'rug wkhm my heart— at work eoalaed to this. The cen
sed cerslive.
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at ; the inevitable tea-move intimate part of the kingdom

aad thought aad impel* with Gnat Britain.
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What! Druakromovement ; lading that impossible, it is now attempt
ed to Romanise it At font the Bible was burned,het 
already in mroy places. it ia sullenly accepted as a 
necessary font. At list the growing liberalism was 
threatened with the pains of the Ckareh, aad no mere
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The state of New Zealand for some time back has ,)j; ^l>oi Tha point io thra.de
been a oourcc of greet anxiety to all who hav.* watch- ieality, a truthf it there eeeh • baàraf 
cd the progress of Christian truth in thes.' islands, aud business it ia to labor only with hie mlad 
who have marked the gradual i•nprovviuv.it of a bar- requires fall cintrai of lus passiooe, a el 
barons race under its inducnce. A tad war br»kc out er.ii «iven tvmner, quiet nerves, l mil
between the Gorcnttjr slid tit.- uati, c, ......y
may with tet ter Beh .U.how groat / ■„ -r . „r and mind to V# ia At
ire kind loth. The dispute was about s - ol laud c.,nllitution wl„ p.nntt. intemperate ! 
of some ôi>0 acres, which tho governor wisuod to par- ,eu,p.,r6t.. ? «irankeo ? Is such • thing | 
chase, but which the head of the tribe, acting on be- ag„ ,,f the world, io this or any other 
half of the larger number of the owners, wat unwilling would fain hope nor A mao wboee amj 
io l'ire up. The question was. w uv’.hor tho chief had blow <m the sculptor s ohisel, modeUiSE 1 
a runt so to interpose it w*. wtdcnlly a point for i«S* •>" *"• youth which stoll not he dk 
. . « • • i . . ts..l,...... I nevjr. w.iose power ot uiing good or etltevrati*atiee and inquiry before a competent tribun* ^ tb, Ue of pî^mity;
We should so deal wiut such u question tu hngund. (,lr„ lllltl lrvd, o( miDds pern, hearing uw 
Suppute a Govvruuicnt wanted to buy from a caller ui t;,d crr„r as it uah *>®en iaiused into teem 
tho uvighborhood of Porumauth ar Plymvuih u pioce ,hould therefore not be throws at random 
of lnii‘1 as a site for their now fortittcatious, and the profanity, who should set with dise» 
squire of the BeighhorhooJ w i« la ioierpoec, mud a uoneety sod truth,—intemperate* dr*k 
question arose a. to his right to do ». woold the Got- >h»t **»« be -, hapail k 
crament forthwith bring down soldiers from in* gur- ££ uud.f bis cure nod tultteu. rrorivte, 
riaon of Portsmouth or Ptymouih, and pr.to*eJ to take w u elseek ^ praesut, allow him
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aad which, act withoet groat torn to this country, 
would have ended in their extermination.
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IT In «Tirera—The Her. T. Duncan, as annonneed. 
■to to* Irnfr* season for '61-2, in connection with 
■tor* body. He took for his aebjeet, without any 
to» statement, to* Harmon; between Rerelation 
18*i***s. The eeeetiletioe of the Association, he

I* Ito way to hr., tram Cape

It toeelyfcr hepe that at

a Ckrûtûim Aasoei- 
his harmony appears 
Astronomy, Botany,

_______r__________ studies and to human
hiatsry, wCthar that of iediridnals or of commnnitics 
Sato was the Unto thoeght trarersed by the lecturer 
Hie I*Stare was well eoeesired, and well wrought oat ; 
■fpnsri.ll ia language, and earnest in delircry. It 
sn* aided i* its effect by an extemporaneous utterance, 
■to l* srery way rewarded the attention which it com 
■aadad. U closed with an appeal, especially addressed 
I* yeeag me*, ia fsror, Irai of the highest wisdom, 
whsah is hearealy ; sad next, in fsror of all other wis- 
dam whieh any be acquired in connection with it, a»d 
la nhairTiiatii to it A discussion followed, and add
ed I* Ito interest to the occasion On the whole, a 
goto toy nets tor the season was struck, to which it 
wOl to well if tea subsequent exercises of the same

not out;
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will Igkl until MrThe *a*t testera will be delirered next Thursday 
aiwiag. th* IS* intent Lecturer, Mr J. Saeink 
Keioet. Subject, “ Habit" Admimion, One Penny.

Mr Bahia* Knight will preach in the Baptist Meet- 
leg Hons next Lord's Day Morning.

Mr W. K. Finn, Probationer, will (D. V.j preach 
ia Qwne Square Church next Lord's Day, morning and 
seeeiag, at the moil hours.

Mr J. Babin Knight will (D. V.) preach in the 
Bible Christian Chapel To-morrow (Sabbath ) erening,
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Is Ms Is 44
lid a told Msrrtsgr, ptoM,•flLa. I • *•toytay la stow.

Ma,lidsf tbs »th artial*,
mail os to th* yarksps in tbs mkwfrfTssrec

■y ter Iks
•■to tim UMalsMWssi.p*to team tom a md

th* help of their **ddo*t W* kewalmawslrad Ik* s l Id Bail
Is* IsM

.■'Mih'i-iirC-Ti-E

WÊÊÊ&

"Ml

"rm

m&s

tpcxx

Mf mjhrr f

Marthe Meru,

THE PROTESTAHT, AND ETANCEHCAL WITNEBB.

8ATÜBDAT, f—M T. IML
ssamssstessasasesasasasarmaessasasasasasaswasasasasasasai

1 in*i* —The lei lowing trmnoenhl* threat 
spsmrtl l*tk*8t. Joke Nnwfwadlaad HnerJ. Ik* organ 
of tiisb*yMnll**kwtksl2th to Omsk* lent No donbl 
it iadnosd Sir Atoanad* Bsnnsrmsn to am that there 
woe e setestoet number of troops on th* groned at the 
atom where th* mewl olwtlw ww hold. Tkongk the 
mnrf, oser sines tbs sheags to sdmlnLtrstioo in t 
Colony, hen hew almost weekly eluding to Orangemen 
wd Orange I sedans, there is wt, ws understand, end 

w Orange Lodge In New lee ad lewd If Rem- 
j am ia th* oooi shades of opposition U the

elm* Island, spank thus, what ma ws os pact to them 
bars. If they shield ever again obtaU the nmendewy in
'-is Cdlwy

Will the Cstholim wd Protestait* of that district 
(Herb* tirwe.) thorn who hen hitherto nailed for their 
mutual prosperity, nmmeees th* work whisk Sir Alia 
and* has awignad the*, namely, to wt seek stiwr'i 
threats far tk* initial gmtidcattan end predt of His 
Ramlfaary, end HI* Rxmlfawy's liuls owtempdhls 
Ornngs faatiw of 8t. John's? Will tiny da tkfa.ws oak ! 
“ be amend, non». Bel, my* somebody, Sir

it wiU ropmt hi* fermer rsprrimwl, end 
with his wishes 
ly neeot, dam 
body of troops 

again* Ike swatitatiownl Udinsndsnsi of the people 
lent mowwt a eiril war ww prosfalmod, kin sllogUr 
fa the Ornwe homme forfritod, he «.rod before the

he

i based. Th* 
lew e thsiry

to aafaem to ketysm npw * fa* toHulptwi i ws 
Ihcsry to lafarymndw to Ssriptaro, to Interton with a 
prend fact to mtars "

Th* remaining ertiefas nr* *11 well written ; aad el 
• ynsaatthwthnnww A fasted* Tsnqwtllfa wtH he 

nirnatd with totersat by lbs rondars sf hlsiary n*d ayaw- 
totora to nwatltsttoasl Inrwing.

W* moot ng*ln renomtewd inner renders the fcrmntto* 
to Oinks tkrsugksnl tbs Island far prssnrlng Ike Bestows 
wd Bfankwesd. They wwld ks wly Ikesmilysjss 
slly.to sank sf aslnbsf In. The New year Is iks hs* 
tim* for wkmdkleg.

Drowned, ad Ornyeed Herb*, w the afternoon of 
immtey hat, Afaxnnd* M-Lwd, to Let 11, to the 

31» ywr to hb age. The nefortemue yowg ww had 
hew employed to th* dredging opnraliow to that 
harbor, and yarisked to the rash attempt to swim ashore 
Iron s landed snow, off whieh he had jumped, while 
under the ieleetsm of strong drink. Beery effort was 
made by the manger of th* Dredge Bool—Mr Beattie 
—end the crow, to sere him, bat without renews. The 
body was found w the beach the following awning. 
An leqnwt wan held by John M-Neill, Rnq , one of 
the Coroners for the County, when a verdict wm re
turned in aeeordiaee with the foregoing facto.—Rujal 
(Jautlt.

MARRIED.
Os Taasdar. Ed is*., at Ike rertdeeee ef lh# brtda'e father, 

by Mr C. Bark*. Bible Chrism* ttiotocr, Mr llemjr ttmiih. m 
Elis.hwh Ass, dsaghur to Mr Jobs Csdmsrs, hath sf Wia.U* 
Road

Os Tbsrsdsy. M*h ak., in Gs*gat*wa, by Err Eshort T. 
Beech, Mr Charier llaesoe. of Dsomrrh, m Mir* Catherin 
Ans GUIh. of Boegklee Irbod,

Os t'roiry. I»:h ell , is the Parish Charek, Gasrgstowa, by 
the SOI**, Mr John Wood, to Mot Mary M'Rao, both ef Lot 4*.

At At lamer* Colhedrel, Toronto, ee the *k ell., by Ike 
Hretnr the Rer. II. J. Gemot, B. D. George Grose. Esq., B. 
A.. Brmrtrf-st loo, of CreorpUee, Ceoodo Wsrl. foriooily to 
Aomotorrrdo, Pnom f Jward Irloed,—to Aeroh Aoeo, drogh-er 
of too fate W Thirl le, P.I., M. D , Uot.or.oy, Edmhorgh. of 
At Andrew, Ceoodo Wmt.

By Ike Her. Jam* Deris, ee Ike St to Moot, Mr Joke Conter, 
ee, of Now Glasgow, N. A., to Min Crib trios M'Leed, to this
sky.

Oe the S4 tone*, by ike 1er. Robert Leitd, Mr Jam* A. 
Booriotn, Ion IT, to Miet PJtsa Alloo. Priorotowe geyehy.

At the Moon. Wmdrillo, >o the Wth eh., by Ike Rer. Doe- 
rid M-Notll. Mr Aleseeder Ateworl, to MimColkrrtao M'Lood, 
both of WoodrilU.

mrd!

At Rem V tloy, Atraikslbye. of Coooor in hie eye, after 
long eed p.mfol segerteg. DoesU M‘Koy, ogrd 7* y sors 
Itérer red war e oolite of Rases, lorsromrhirc, AeerUed, end 
ewtgrsird le I bit Ulead ia Into

Yoword.r Otetniot, of Typbod Per*. WWlom, ihb me of 
too Irle Jobe Corail, of the Cut, L the tSd ymr of h* ago. 
PrerrrI will toko ylem ee Aoodey oust, oboe fries* rod m 
qeneueem no rrqamlrd to etieed.

GOVBRHMBHT ROTI CIS
Nor. 17th.—Wrrrrelr from No. tftt, of the dele of 7lk 

July. I*ts, to Nn. tot. of rite d.le of lid July, lAW, (hath 
loriente) will bo pnd el the Trwoor; on dwinend, together 
with th# lolrrnnl dee thrtron.

reeeei, end thorn four pssmonms forcibly ubdin 
their yriperty token away. Was thin ant legal 
nooordiag to Intern*tioosi tow ? I belter* it wni 
aad it is any to show that Iht* fa w. Mews II 
Slldnll, with thnir mere fa rim, bed ended th* United 
Stolen cruisers, and found refuge to a neutral port, nod 
for the tissa they were as worldly mb from the United 
State* authority a* if w British soil. In that port they 
shipped w board tbs British nasal, end were on it the 
■me no w British sell when lakw ; and the crew of th* 
fa* Jacinto had w toon legal right to land* that awns! 
dash w Ik* high ww then to enter the peed to Henan 
and mi* those gentlemen ia Cake.

Supposing th* American consul at Hanna had taken 
passage to the Treat, aad Ike steam* had been boarded 
by tk* Sam ter or nay nmol belonging to the Conlodorsto 
aery, and that consul hod boon nkdnntsd and

right exists as tim* - 
legatees to need by 
thsir legitimate iso 
not wary a diape Ink, « a* agent of tk* United States 
Gonwmcot to Korops, « the Towels sn liable to he 
sandimntd no dealing fa eoembend. The whirls of the 
ses Is llows gimn by iks New Task Times fcem Kent Sent, 
■s , sn net spplisohte to this mm. Th* eW was Utognl, 
aad Iks British Go nr a meat wiU w tsatidtr It. Had* 
British war nsnsi eommitted the mi 
Amsrlm* rtongw, this coos try would 
with dmnaatodiMu to the end n* the «fiat to oetragm. 
Omet Britain wUI and allow k* mail nmala, tending to 
her man territories aad neutral ports, to he famihly 
•sfasd by nay pew* oe earth. I deeply regret tim aSrir, 
ksmnw British mtolstsm had l.te.mlntd to h* wwnl, 
end new ans to tks war nsnls to thin Oonrnmnl has 
rioUtod the rmhto of iwleli

Oaptnln WlSm has noted sen Wary to Amertona_____ ,
n*d hoe risin tod lh* prinelplw ter whieh Amsrtonas kan 
nlweynteeetoedsd, to assn mto tsar, that " tbs dig sunn 
*• n»»gs a* tea high am." Iks to* thing whieh Iks 
Gonrnmanl si Wsablages* «a* da fa dafftowkw Ik* eat 
•ad Stake wstlmtlia. to dehm sa, it wUI only haw*

SHIPFIBQ—PORT OF CHABLOTTBTOWB

Nor S*—Eli* Promit. IUg.it, s.lom, U. A, bel.
37—Kentpe, Ke*y. Miramicln, tleals, fcc. Moanl Vereee, 

Kim. HrIiCbr, BwlldEdffq.
IS—OdSelle, Hwein. do.. tpplM, &e.

— Kaiigtr, Pair. Iticliibuciu, b rerd*.
!»•* 2-Ale*. Fttlrv, Field* bal Jobe Hrnitb. Rudolph.

H iIiCar , do.
4—JoUn, Mitrrid, lloeior., |Oti«i« Atedtie, M'Kir. Aedweoe, 

II ilifsi. d.». He.» llrecRc. (iallanl, lioelon. do.
5 -Ruben l( Deitfi. lli'itqR, bil Annie, L'Bleoc,

Uvelon. do.

■Ellee, Cwrry.llnlèfet, prudar».
Velocity. l.erheao, Rirhibactn,

M'Kade, IVitin, bal.
CUrà, Bwtee. 4M0 bad eel* 136 bMn.
Fr»*ef, New York^.hltf bn. mM, die.
Ht iftii poBtoH. Rebecca A Warren.
3Saa b«R. pteiniaM. AI-RBtedter. M'ltowe. lidiètHM.
Hell, Ann. P.ppy. «t. |.*e'e N. F.. dn.

36—Hk mini rtter, U«rr«r, llaltfas, do.
3 t—Rotiip, Rnynold*. BoMor, 3817 bee. pptitm fee. 

Cktfwinn, May. New York. 11.763 bnak. onto, die. Herah 
Roberts, T«tanufonrlM, i«h.

Dw». 8-Mwr. Pteltty. Pie on, bal Maid ef Erin. TayUr, 
9*. John’s. N. F.. prodsen Prince of Wales. Rankin, Chess- 
•nsk Bay U. 11.600 bee oats,fcc Mon.sssnts, Wyeue, 
llarbsdtwff, prod. .

*—Bngt. Ilerninc, <*a6rir. New York. 4000 bee. note, SMI 
bee potatoes. Agility. Pye, Halils*, prod.

4—Brig 1res. Cnisrsn. New York, 7636 bee, peUtsns. fcc

poet or oeoboetows.

New. 33—Flint. Il'Keezie, Ariebet, bel.
Do*. 1—Plmo*. M'fUorld. B.irtoo, .soda Nageais. 

BsymMs, HsWsi, ds. EmsnU, Rt,soldi. St. John’s N f.

•*’«-««. Bmt~. tot Psllss. Rsyssidr, Pistes,

CLSSBSB.
^Nm O-^tads CtiBn. Ilnltfas«rsdnm. M*y Rtepkm.
Uouwwiw, OtWtIIRfN, Mill

33-With HD, LWetMnl. 0. B., de. . ^
33—Wanderer,----- , fi7lifes, ds Tri< Well, AfMwt de.

EKmb. Yoeeg. do., do.
Uee. 7 Okene Be*. Kempt, Beetee, de.
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THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

JOHN HIGGINSTHE PROTESTANT of the
ANTED IM MEDIATELY THESE GOOD». Ckawh «*««i

■ tto Am banalif.efSh.ll, ; the CiuiumsiowE, Saturday, Deg 7, 1861. a* lyrapnthy Ibr AS MUCH PLEAEOBt IN ANNOTNC-
IBS u hi. (nee* ihel he hee mamlt pw “task"

JOHN HTUMELES.[peel to be * pe|U

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
ABB TUB

BRITISH REVIEWS.
■ COTT * CO.. NEW roil. CON-, Wticeye. «1 «bra Dram Mateeial; Sbawti Abe. Ufa1 

I. TIBBS » pabluk the faiawiig Im*ing Btuak Pen Beer, aa* Sueea. La*iae', Game. Miaaaa aad ChiMraa'a leiie 
■aie. TÎW1— ! IvBBEBa
. The LONDON OUABTERLV (Cbemnlira) . IN HARDWARE,
L The EDINBUKflH REVIEW (Whig). i Naile, lla—en, Plaam, Ba.a, Chirale, llia«maa4BaraseaAa.
t The NOE Tl I BRITISH REVIEW (firaCharch). . , VJJ (BUtoCflllBiniOa
L Tto WESTMINSTER REVIEW (lAml). i— ■ . - ■ ■ . .. . I , . -
L BLACKWOOD'S EUINBUEOH MAGAZINE ITBtl. —a _l. ’’ ’

PALL â WINTER SUPPLYII oer hat we referred to the eUAknln ■BhUpfraOi
this Mead fcr the

Vera, Gleera,Exhibitiee of 1862, le JOHNSTON,enkarnl prod,
He Mid

plana toftintieh thia week a lira of th* AT LAWallow e theory

fhraÿthV NanhBpciel Notices. 4w*Orrice,
eed at

Nee.».

r.iela. OS., WiaSew Gleet, aei Posy; aa*illy latere—tig dartig the f—lbc—atig

eJPRa"«r
SIR SAMUEL CUNARD,

THE RIGHT HON. LAWBHNCK SULLIVAN

the hastily anielrv, which are offered cheep for cash st his store, ie Orestyear. They will
Osh He# of George SlnwtihVi awl flj

the falare bis- ' EWCiChair. 1 Foeey Nor SOth. I SSI
ef the '

It u fNfire of the Surrogate and it 
Laie of Will*. Prises Cdwi

of Pregreet political areata ef the time shall hare parsed away.
look f. r the only reall)

eed reliable history of carrent create, eed as each, By the Honorable Charles Yeung, LLD.
hurr- wi!.i and Jwdge of Probate of Wills, eed for gvaetM| 

L-liter* of Adin in Miration an the Eatstee at pereeee de
ee.terad, hiring Goods, Chanels, Rights or Crédité h

CUNARD,scientific, andLet SI, hi the after baring ergs them epon the coneideralioa of HAWK HOT PA10 T HJE FULL
•a his

Lamhardy PepUr
ATMKS MaMVTA

Sheets from the British pabliehers
lAHvrAcrvaa —S gives edditieeal rales to these Bepriate. h as they can fur the aim#. arejumped, while

h. mi lewealedBrery effiirt wee wM tod aCellar, 1 eal Can liar.ee.. I EUia. B.INl. IIawi W e to . ..._A BA_ - W Mto___ , The aaly objoet ef the adrattiemBash—Hr Beauis will L,, I,ken
I hrge Bear alia. I feN era Bara akin 1er the recovery

CtaOTM MAHOrACTDBI.-U piaOOS g. W. DC 6L019.oHowing PS oolease perçois 
lleenh Reg*twill, fa),wi of For say two ef the foar Knvirwr,Reg*, llnree

For aey three of the Itverdict wee re- RmUm. Overalls, 
weal Liées Beehe, 1 FANCY GOODS.For all fear of the ReviRev. Edward A. Wilms,ing facto.—Rofal

Par Blaehwaad'a Magtxiae,Era*'. Cearay, New Veto.Nda.ry Capa. I Baa Hale aad Capa; aim I li.aee Braaw.
AaaicoLrva.L PaeaBCTlaae —4 make Wheal, 4 da. 

Ea.lay, 4 dx Oala. I 4a. VaKhra, I da Plea. I hag ~
Baad, I de. Claaer Seed, 1 de. Tto-ky Seed. I da. I 
I da. Beam. I earn Chaera. Baaaa, he. ; 4 herteU I 
PI—ir, 4 da Oil—eal, S half Bwrele Pearl Bert..
While Cara Neel, 1 baaaa Breed, I eraake Beu—, I____ ____
I be, Heeey, 1 deera rare lad-. Cara. I baa rial, g beadle.

Nee. », IMI. OST RECEIVED ET TSE________ I “MAZAJtK."
Bed, • Riga aa* welleelecled

tout Feacy Good»,
ef Oeeds ie thin line ersr in#
^ R b hepeeaèble is seem* rate

For Blech wood end two Reviews,
For Blackwood end three Renews,
For Blackwood and the fear Reviews,

Money current in the State where issued will he received at par.birrelMr Henry Hmith. le -Snbdcribere in the British Provinces will recrivr
them Free of U. 8. PostagtMoved by Holloway'••Pills e Bet efHemp Stalks; also 4 cakes Bay ben y or myrtle was. in Great Britain of lh« five Periodical*by Rev. Robert T. and five energyto Mine Catherine GOODS,I bet ef Mi ■g ef Marge Paint aad

Red Chalk, 1 piece Potnfted Weed.
TIIE FARMER’S GUIDEThey ere in saleable inRue. both ef Let 48. ibt every person 

Ike [.lead ooald
1; to' tidsillto AVal.at. M.ti- 
toeel aie—Med; Ike Dark. a-I 
SB am eed Paarl, Meds«*l 
Inn totig Bund wi;h Silrer 
tfrak kanra. wkk M.ar aad 
Drake, eerara Foul

aaaabd; PraMaeOJear Calm, 
tor— meearad P—fu".c RoiUaa 
,tod Cal fiai ■, Tel.at Outil»

I GLASS VASE8,
I Oik, Opal end Gill, Clee end

[ike dlb alt . ky Ike parity of mid wieh that a greater number 
ed ; bat eon- 
eineo decided 
ray that the 

re aatinipaled. Much credit 
, B—1„ Secretary to the Cuts- 
he Uoceraawnt. for the enter-

. ---------------------------baa raaaifratcd to obtain for
thin Colony a creditable repreeenlation at the World'a

Gram. Eeg., B.
abort tiara that baa lira, ingradi—it.

[rra—ty, Edinburgh. af
collection ia better than C. F. HUBERT, Dentist,

EOS RE8PECTPULLV TO ANNOUNCE 
hi. BBTW.W re rat ibl.bd, and will rraarae the 

«Ma af bt. pnfa in I, at Mra Bocaiae*. Wat—Street.

Eagranaga.i» dao to Haary Haaiard,
tseedlf, the most com pi He work on Agriculture 
and in order to give it n wider circelaiiou the

M'Leod, ef this
over pnbliehed,
pabliehers have g* rape

Fair.
Ateoag the article» of Wood and Iron Manufacture, 

the Reaping aad Mowing Machine. Brade by Mr Klietra 
Weatkerbie, of Lot 48, and the Hewing Machine, ntxn 
nfactarad by Mr Hildreth of thin City, are raott worthy 
of amice. If each machinea can be manofaciored here 
—aad it baa now been proved that they can—why :
■boa Id not the beat item be taken up by —Mac of oer Or.» El 
mechanic», and an effort be raade to prerent hundred» ! S'*****!

'car to the U nitod State» ““ 
... „ for three article. ? The

Aie» and Fork», which were a Lu eupplied by Mr Wea- 
therbie, are rery creditabk epeciraeoa of Uaad manu
facture. We had not the pririloge of emmioing the 
Carriage and Sleigh forwarded, bat the mention of the 
■enuleeturer'i name, Mr John Scott of thia City, will 
be a «officient guarantee that they hare been got up in

nr the pi[ira Catherine M'Leed,

leery ha., with UretND WILL BE EEADV POE DELIV

he addre—ad,pa—-paid, la the Pabliahwa, LEONARD 1MX> I T | 
* CO., Ne. *4 Gold etreet. New Y-k.

GEORGE T. HASZARU, Ch.rlml.towa
Dec. 7, IMI.

DO U O THIS ? |

i he greatest economy ia the way of CUthing yet' known.
'pllE SUBSCRIBER IIA8 BERN AT 
0 CAHt«ideruble esptmee in acquiiliig tl»o art ol hkmuvat- 

IMO OLD CLOTHl.wo of any d«Mcfipti<Mt tot ;t* to look u* well as 
new He liege leawe to ac<|eaiut Hi- iub.bii.mt* of Clurlotte. 
town eed vicinity that be t* prep «red lu el< au, repair and restore 
to celer all sort* of clothing

Rooms opposite the City Marshall*# Boot and Shoe Menu- 

Persona will do well to cell and see specimens. Moderate

Telvetin hie eye, efier MA1L8,aged 73

Rhepeedy on American Revnleiisns, pest eed
The leUed Minstrel,William,

of pounds being sent every 
to eupply the eaUling dement

23d yeer »d hie age.

CoBveyanoe of Malle.

E N DERR wi LL RE RECEIVED RY
at *e Onesrel Feet OSes, CherletteUwe

of the date of 7th •mil We.si •at. Mm 18th day at Dicimub, inai., et
Kid Jely. I*W. (both for the convey eed Rixvi

demand, together
I. Bet,

GneemLOig. W.
Momdavs eed Tavi ,ve, el I e'eleek, a., m.,.OTTSTOWB MW. -Mag .1 .U Urn Offim. «

MUSIC ! MUSIC !
, VERY itl'I'ERIOR 7 OCTAVO, DOUBLE

, . L Act it». Ro«ewood

COTTAGE PIANO
I nearly now, can I*- lisd of the Subscriber very cheep.

Also—9. I> 4t II XV HMITH’9 MELUIHAN8 constantly 
I on liand, .it the aauio prices ns can be pa reheard at the were-
If ...* !..

lire, N nr ID. 1401.

Pert Hill te

yp£w3Lîe*yS to TigeishU. 8.» bel. TegeàiR»,J. C. PRYOR
****** i W à—ra—a—I/rent juuerpomDee. 7. 1981perpeee at rmiiriegaedRMiverieg 

re between RAINVELEANOR*Î. Per
end Ueim.wMlFEESH IMPUitTA'i’IOX 1 Wees hh biiim> mim- nt The 

fameh %a eider, eed will he foend to 
|fch, Remeh, eed WeUh Airs, 
ether gssds which were too Isle for

JAMES M-COMB.

Gig Wag#e
4y after thelobe 9mith, Redetph. wa,withÎL

withe
NEW GOODS,

Lff^oDU- 3Pesi’-l’J.p

r'Spaed nend St. Ek
el Let 18 whileAnnie, L‘Blanc, •t t "oriicr King'* SqU1

e’eieeh.e., >at eed Fbipav msmiagt. uiBl. YALl^ SUPW.Y 1861.
BRITISH & FOREIGN

MANUFACTURES.

rev il F. LATENT dKI. F.CTED A 8 BOR T-
l unir -f Goods to bo fmud in the City, comprising 

DRKSSES.
MA.YTL ES.

Ml LUXER Y.
HOSIERY.

GLOVES.
FUR S.

FJtXCY GOODS.
IVLYTER CLOTHS.

FLAXXEL8,
B LAXEETS,

W1XCEYS,
COTTOXS.

♦«., *<-, ♦<.
AM ADDirioM AL SUPPLY OP

«/IS
| UUHEV WORK BO.XE8, URK88ING CA8E.4. BASKK T8. 

fcc.» kc.
WM. HXABD.

No,. 23

Aleaanier, Olllia, liiTiii williamEeteeer Bay,Marthe Marie, Ample eeeeritynumber of Islandof quite BELL’S
Floor, Grocery ft Provision Store

the strawberry, fere, beech, Ac. The

Tue h it b 9 c r i ii k. r 9 iiwk just hi..
ctiveo per recent *riik.il< fr- *i rartoo* BRI 1*19'I 

and FOREIGN M X 12 KL I S, eu ev •mtre und well adect-J

Eiperimeet,
, XVerree. '

L C. OXTE.X General.whole ie varnished over, eed el
leaves have the appearance of ea fanev painting 

itereeting object. LONDON HOUSE British and Forel-n

M3S1B(GEAM31)121E,
sailed to the wants of the present »e*««a.

The above STOCK will be foj ,d p jv# gaud ralee to ia- 
tending percht«ers, having been parchm-J oi the best t-rnu

Choice Teas and other Grooarl*»
For Family a*o.

W. k A. BROWN
Hoe. «8, 1881_________ f__________________

noticb.
lVkR. KAYE B KGS TO Al'ftll*
U ielnbiiaete af CmtiloTTt r .wn aa* 
that by aa arr«a»a—aal —Ht» Ik lli—k'.k, —h** b 
a aiau lo Eagtaad. k« lia* enien.k.a Ike c<—4e—ef I

AS RECEIVED EZNRWnOE “THEWISAfront of lira wrm Ie » beautiful pirn of
os which are TetabHEOtol 1020.

FALL 1881.
T THE -MINCE ALVEED

Haim Juki», Non
lyx and nil. Tira whole of the lower»

Mai* ef Erie. T»yUt,
though two or three of thorn do oot r RONM—ilaea—a, Wyraaa.

Thu pirn of Ibeey work witiah
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